
THE COURTS. j
Tht Stolen Treasury Notee-Alleged Fraudulent
Uwi of Revenue Stamps-*1Ike Rri# and Lake
Shore Railroad Contest-First Blood for
Erie-Adah Meyers-Vreeland Sent Back

to the House of the Good 8hepherd.
The Business in the Surrogate's
Court.Another Clearing
Out Term 19 Court

of General Sessions.

UNITED STATES COMMISSION'S' CQUST.
The Stoleu Treasury Note*. *

Before Commissioner Osborn.
Ttte United States vs. Charles If. Merrtam..The

defendant Is charged with having in his possession
notes stolen from the sub Treasury In this city In
the month of February last. The particulars of the
case have appear <1 in full In the IIrram) from the
previous exainiuut ons. I he only witness examined
yesterday wa< Colonel Whltely, oftne Secret Service,who te titled that the defendant admitted to
hlin that he had deposited f1,000 In the Stuyvvsunt
Bank; (bat the notes making up the sum had proved

, to be the same or a portion of the amount In notes
alleged to have oecn stolen lroin the Sub-Treasury,
This was the oniv te tlmony taken, and the further
examination of the case was adjourned Ull to-morr.kwtar lutAlvti n'r»1rw*lr

The Brorkway Brewery Cn*e.
Before Commissioner Shields.

The farther hearing of the case of William E.
{ Brockway was resumed yesterday. On motion of

Mr. Samuel G. Courtney, the counsel for the defence,
the charge against Mr. Brockway, Jr., was dismissed,fthd he was then admitted us a witness. Ills testimonywas corroborative of that of the oilier witnessesexamined on behalf of the defence. The
<oase was then summed up by Mr. Courtney, and the
Commissioner stated that lie would deliver judgmentto-day, at eleven o'clock.

r StiPttME COURT.CHAMBER!
The Erie and Lake Shore Railroad ContestFirstBlood for Erie.Another Injunction
Granted.

Before Judge Barnard.
The Erie Railway Company vs. The Lake Shore

I and Michiyan Southern Railroad Company and
the New Yorlc Central and Hudson River Railroad
Company..On Friday last tills case was argued beforeJudge Barnard, on a motion for a partial in-
Junction on the part of plaintiff and on a motion
tor a postponement of the hearing of the motion on
behalf of defendants. The motion for postponementwas granted, but the motion for the Injunction
was reserved for decision until yesterday, when
fudge Barnard decided to grant the order asked for,
WUh Spffie modincat.ion*.

. TUB ORPBR A3 MODIFtBT).
On reading and tiling the summons and complaint

duly verified by the president of the plaintiff, the orderto show cause why an Injunction should not be
Issued, the affidavits 01 B. W, Hlauohard, S. D.
Caldwell and otheis, and after hearing T. G. Shearptau,of counsel tor the plaintiff, and J. H. boolittis,
S, T. Falreblld, A. P. La titling and W. A. Beach,
61 counsel lor the defendants, and thb defendantshaving asked an adjonrnmcut of this morionId'tumble tltem to prepare affidavits In oppositionid the motion, It la <{Ordered.1. That un'il the further order of this
Court, the defendant, tho Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad Company, 11$ officers, agents and
Bervauts. refrain from using any Indue nCe or soliettatlouiwith a view or which may tend to
Ofcdee persons to purennse any pabsenger ticket.
Which designates the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad, or any part thereof,
as the road to be travelled In preference to the
Erie Railway, and from giving any advantage or
accommodation to passengers by tho former road
which It omits to give to passengers by the latter,
and from doing anything whloh will in any trine Influenceany passenger to travel on the Hue of the
Hew York Central and Hudson Rlvor Railroad Company,rather than on the tine of the Erie Railway
Company.

2. That In like manner the said defendant, the
Lake Shore anct Michigan Southern Railway Company,lis officers, agents or servants, retrain from
refusing to allow the same and like privileges and
facilities, and from withholding the satue and like
oo-operation, in respect to tho way bills, bllis or lading,trans-shipment, reception and forwarding or
any and all property and merchandise which may

. come upon any portion of the road owned, controlled
.r\ or operated by the said defendant., when sai l propertyIs intended or marked to go L>y way of the Erie

Railway, which would be or Is intended or allowed,
nad such property been marked »>r destined to go by

a w»t nf the New York Central and Hudson 1 liver
Itiuiiwad.or any part thereof.

8. That said defendant, the Lake Shore
ahj Michigan Southern Central Railroad Company.Its officers', agents and servants, refrain
from liiv*tng an>' reduction, drawback. allowancerebflte or other an van ages, including
Itel' passes t<f w^nors or conslgneefi, by
way onhe line of the ySlr »t ential and Ilndttm
{liver Rail t ortd, or any part w,l'c'} it does
not hllow to consignors or consignee1' Dy iljc Une o:
the Erie Railway, uDd from In any other waygmag to
to the former class or consignors or consignees any
advantage over the latter.

4. That the hearing or the motion for ills Remainder
of the injunction asked by the plaintiff he pdjQ.urn;4
to a special term of this court, to he held at the
House, in the city of New York, on the 19th day of
September, 1870. at ten o'clock A. M., ou condition
that the defendants may at that tiino and place
move for a dissolution of the injunction herein
granted without further notice.

5. That Wlllard Uartlett be aud he Is hereby appointedreferee, to take testimony ou beliair of all the
parties herein, to be read ou the Heaving ol the motion,wlm power to compel the attendance <>r witnessesand the production or papeis c miainlng evidencematerial to the said motion, arid thai he reportthis evidence taken by him to this court eight days
before the time appointed as aforesaid lor the hearingof the motion, and testimony may be taken beforethe court stenographer of the Eighth Judicial
district in like manner and reported at the .mine
tliffe.

6. That the plaintiff beat IJborty to read, on tnfl
hearing of the said motion, any affidavits or which
copies have been served upon the attorneys for thedefendants at least tout *esn days before tba actual
hearing; that the defendants serve upon the plaintiff'sattorneys copies or all papers lobe read upon

, the hearing, at least Ave days previous thereto, and
the pjalutiff may read upon the hearing additional
affidavits in reply to new matter continued in the
defendants' papers. Thus the case stands.

COWIT OF COMMON PLEAS.CHAMBERS.
The Adah itfeyers-^reelund Habeas Corpus
Caae.She fa Sent Back to ibe llou«« of the
Hood Shepherd.
j-- Before Jilcifc'e Daly.

- In re Adah F. I/Q/iU.-As reported lu the

Bbsalp of yesterday, Miss AdaTi 1-. Beyers ap

piled to be released on a writ of habeas colitis from
House of the Good Shepherd, for reasons both I

rel|glbu5 maternal. Judge Daly reserved hU
UW1»:W UIIMl 3" 'J 1.1 "»'CU UMI all. 1mfloneralTerm of the Supreme Couil it wan held that
the proodedlngs. ao ua alleged defective commitmentcould got t»e reviewed Qji % mere wjt of
habeas oorpuB. He would fljerefofo TeluaiTT the
Sri to where she Jnid came from, iter counsel. Mr.
ummel, tlien movjti /or a wilt of certiormi. which

was granted. By thin ail the p?oeeedings can be
fit before the court, nun the vexed question of

la the proper place for Adah F. Meyers can
pa) be arrived ar. This is a mutter that nprnypfieasier than it really is, and many vennsay that she should not be separated from

her dear mamma. It, may be mat -rial to mention
tnat Mamma Vreoland is in Slug sinp. engaged ior
the goon of the Commonwealth.

BUSINESS IN THE SURROGATE'S COURT.
T'qere has been a regular avalanche of business

pressing oh Surrogate Hatchings since his advent
Into office. He has met, however, the unwonted
pressure In suoh a spirit of zeal, industry and systemas to make what would have been incessant

" labor, without any adequate fruition to many, a completesuccess. The same punctual attendance to
duties, the same system and consequent promptndssin disposing of the work of the immediate prelent,which be imposes on himself, lie exacts from
ail the subordinates of his office and court, and
(has the whole machinery works smoothly
and surely. There is no court within our Ktate
jurisdiction that ho much needs to be presided
over by a zealous, Judicious and conscientious
fudge as thnt which has to determine the controversiesthat so frequently arise among the living
over the bequests and Inheritances of the dead.
Surrogate Hutcnings has brought all these qualities
to bear In the discharge of ins Judicial duties, and
now at the close of the term the calendar of the court
up to yesterday has been Anally disposed of, a fact
unprecedented in the business of any Judicial court
of record lu the city.

THE UHCK9S-CHAMBER MOTIONS.
Thtk finri AivofA will Oilinnrn lila <»niirf on TiiMtkv

Qort, bo far as the trial ul cases is concerned. He
wllT, nowever, sit m Chambers to hear motions
eVOry Monday till the opening or the new term 01
the court, which will take place on the first Monday
ol September next.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Uarglarlea nod Larrenlea.A Batch of Thieves

Sent to the State Prteon.
Before Recorder Hackctt.

At the opening of the court yesterday counsel for
OBorge Allison and Charles Tncxer, who were convictedof stealing a gold watch from Benjamin Grim4
shaw, on board the Sleepy Hollow, made a motion
for a new trial, which was granted. Henry Fields,
who was Jointly indicted with them, and who

pleaded gnlity to uu attempt at grand larceny, ww
sent 10 the Hta'e Prison lor two yearn and si*
mouths.
John flalie-ey, who was charged with assaulting

and robbing Uogh p. Imiitn on the 4th ot JUne.
was acquitted, the testimony showing that there was
an old foud existing between the parties and tUi>t
blows were exchanged simultaneously.
Mary Com tern, who was ludlctod for stealing $2&o

fPAIYl AlKoet i Uoan k» r> iliaeOniifiktilA IlAllUit «>. VIim
Itvut *»»v»v;*.v II. 1VU9V III a UWIVUyW,tV114 ",UI

street ou the HtU of M*«, found not gdllfv. Uin
siat"in»>nt or the complainant bolng ImuUl'-i***, t ^
*>" .!»£ t|i« indictment. Mr. Huttniel, who waa assignalb> tile Court to defend the prisoner, did not
think it worth wltlle to extract anything rroin the
Rose on the stand, add the Recorder directed the
Jury to render a verdict of acquittal.Blaiy Donovan, clitrgft! with eteatinir f«rtv dollars*
worth of Clothing troiu Kilen b&tfrCQ eon tha'JOth
or June, pleadodgtilUy to an attempt at grand' luvceny.She was sent to the Slate Prison lor two
years and six month*.
Joseph H. Fernandez pleaded guilty to obtaining,on the 18th ol April. $f,0o worth of beef, the propertyof Benjamin F. Melculf, by falsely representing thathe was a large shipper of beef and that liewished to charter vessels as the agent of B. I*.Sherman, lie was sent to the t^nte Prison for two

yours, the Recorder observing that lie deducted a
year from the sentence whn h lie would have Inllictedhad the prisoner put the Court to the troubleof a trial.
Edward Rearuan. who was indicted for burglariouslyentering the hotel of William Router, at Jonas'Wood, on the Oth of luuc, am! stealing thirl? dollars'

worth of jewelry, pleaded guilty to the third grade of
that otience. The Recorder remarked that there
were u great many burglaries being commuted til
this ctiy at the present time, and he would do ail he
could to punish the offenders. Kearuan was sent tothe State Prison for Ave years.
Susan Gaunt, Annie Woo l and Annie Murray,three young colored girls, were tried upon a chargeof robbing John P. Pascal, a frenchman, at a uisrcpum'ulehouse in Rooster street on the Jotli ofJune. The evidence or the compluuaui did not

satisfy the jury and they rendered a verdict of uot
guilty.
John J. Casvldy, who on the 8tn of June stole a

gold watch uud chain, valued at $90, from Msgdalcna
Hoclileui, pleaded guilty to uu attempt at grand larceny.lie was sent to the State Prison for two yearsand six mouths.

A KKmiMAND,
Frank O'Nell, Fred'-rlck Bartell and .Tames McAvoy(youths) were tried upon a charge of attemptingto torcibly enter the lienor store of Peter Brady,

on the 10th of last uiouth. Tne jury took a morelful
view of the case and acquitted them. The Recorder
discharged the 'Mepdilijta wlily a reprimand.

A IBJSOV KOK PASV.I, TJTm RS.
Ephralni Allen, who was jointly Indicted with

Nettie Allen and Engen Brush, charged with being
engaged In robbing W.iliam II. Itcehman, uu j<". i,
ui it goui watcn ana cuitiu iiinJ uny dollars in mon y.
was placed ou ttial. The complainant. tusiiUed that
on the l«t of June he was met by two men, who invitedhim into a basementm Woostcr street to tuke a
dr.nk. He consented, and as soon as lie entered the
woman suddenly threw her arms around hun while
the men robbed luni. Brush was couvieted at the
last term and sent to the .Siaie Prison. Allen called
witnesses to prove iiis previous good character. The
jury found him guilty, and his Honor said that he
would teach panel house thieves a lesson by sendingAlleu to the Slate Prlsou for live years. Ht regrettedthai the law did not permit huu to send such
men to prison for ten years.

A NOTIIKK JUST SKNTBNC*.
Charles Brooa*, who was Indicted for burglary In

the second degree, ptoaded guilty to the third grade
of that oflWnoe. »in Hie night of tUe 3ist of Juue the
prisoner was caught in n room occupied by fclw ai d
A. Kobcr, at a hotel in Washington place, but lie aid
not succecu In steallug anything. The Recorder
sentenced Brooks to the tt'iliv ihison for hre years.

YBT ANOTHKR.
WUUihp Ran wold pleaded guilty to stealing a satin

dress valued at $200 from harah Rosonstetn, in .*teptemherjast, and was sent to the Sing Blng Prlsou for
Uireo years afed six months.
At nearly rive o'clock John J. O'Donnell won placed

on trial charged with stcabng a valuable gold watch
uud Jcweli v from tjie person of Hampton T. Hardy,
a resident of Philadelphia. Mr. llumniel cross-examinedthe complainant m a very able manner, after
wlncti the court adjourned. The case wilt oe finished
to-day.
The following is the calendar tor t».day:.The

People vs. John Keilly, rape; Same vs. Same. robbery;Same vs. Charles Mayor, Patrick MrMunus,
robbery: same vs. Patrick McMauus, rape; Bamo
vs. Patrick Fogarty, Johu Duffy, robbery; bamo ve.
Jumos Johusou, robbery; Same vs. James Reamer,
burglary; same vs. Charles Robert, burglary: Saute
vs. Francis Redwood, flenrge Whitney, burglary;
Same vs. Eliza Kilts, receiving stolen goods; SuUie
vs. Thomas Fitzgerald, felonious assanlt and battery; Suuie vs. Thomas Breauari, felonious assault
ami battery; Same vs. James Butler (two cases),
felonious assault and battery; Same vs. James Marttni,forgery: Same vs. Alb rt Killers, erniiezzle.
rnent; Same vs. Ernest c. Stahl, embezzlement;
Same vs. Frederic ItedV, false pretences: Same vs.
Frederick a. uoodHll, false pretences; Sanies vs.
Ann Williams, Catharine smith, grund hireeuy;
Same vs. Rachel Welsenberg. grand larceny; saiue
vs. Simon Bernard, grand larceny; same
vs. Louisa Miller, grand larceny; Same
vs. Louis Marshall, giuud larceny; Same
vs. Edward Berrigan, larceny from the person;Same vs. Charles Muuell. disorderly hofiflSj
Same vs. John Kelly, vlotai ibn ?f l^ejTioit Jftw: Sgjne
vs. Andrew Morris, violation of elecfJflil law:' Sapie
vs. Charles Luke, violation of election law; Some vs.
Edward Martine, violation of election law: Same vs.
Thomas Clarke, violation of election law; Same vs.
Frederick Radtts, violation 01 election law; snnie vs.
Patrick Ilogan, violation of election law; Same vs.
Samuel Collins, violation of electlou law.

-

COURf CJ&Aa-^HoOAf.
SL'pskmk Coi'kt.chamiikrs..Held t>y JudgeBrady..Not*. 6, 21, 61, 64. 67, 76, 78, 7 », 67, 101, 105,

II."* roll l-.-v

1HE SEW OKLE.tJH FiRKREY.

At eight o'clock yesterday morning the N>w
Orleans firemen aril veil injtib city from Philadelphia,and immediately marched 10 tlie AsLor House.
They comprise (he members from two companies.
Mechanics7 Company So. u and Hope Company, both
famous organizations from the Crescent on v. Mr.
M. o. Tracy, Fire Marshal, and the following foremen
and engineers were among the ninety who marched
to the Astor House:.W. Johnson, R. E. Diraond,
Thomas Lynch, William Swan, J. Condon, n. Gromh,«f. John Qrygn, Charles Voltoz and several other
distinguished firemen from the oiliolent volunteer
force of the Volunteer Fire Department of Sew
Orleans.

in the afternoon the visitor" were met by Kuguia
Companion Sua. 6 and It ami Hook and Ladder CompanyNo. 3 of this city, as well as u depuiation from
oilier organizations, at tue foot of Cortiaudt street.
The New Orleans firemen then marched up liroudwaywith the beautiful band engine which theybrought with them and their hook and ladder truck.
The raui threw a damper upon tip; parado, yet tjic
flrqniea mnyte a fluo display and retufm-d to the
Astor Hodso at si* o'clock. They will be treuted
courteously during their sl.ty in this city, and everyeffort will be made to render their visit pleasant.
As Hits is the Drat lime since the heginuing of the

late war thai any body of Southern men have visitedthis city on afrntcruul oxcuiston the arrival ol theQremeu lias more than usual significance. It polnrsto future amity, and Is one of the best evidences of«
complete restoration of a national feeling.Jhe future movements of the firemen are unceri,.firtbui, Ifolonol FXsk wl 1 place "Twelve Tenipta
Hons" la tficTFTTfty, dS(| 'hey will have a competitive
ti lui w J'h some of the crack' compaulcs or New Vork.

ai.-u «kird icr.ko riot i« p«rCfiVIVIl I

Severn I Whltri ^njnrfrt.(Jrtnt Kxrltcmrut,
[From the Hatful)orgPatriot, July 0. |

A terrible riot oecurvetj a: tlie colored picuto held
nt MnrvHviile on the Fourth of July. Previous to
their departure from this city many of the negroes
had been engaged in the South street affray, arid, on
their arrival at tlie picnic ground*, they at once tiecamdisorderly. The riotous demonstration, however,only reaened If height about Ave o'clock In the
evening, when the negroes, armed with guns, pistols,
swords and bayonets, made It a point to Insult and
strike down every white man anu woman they met.
One party of the negroes entered the ilallroud
Hotel kept bv Mr. J. Sadler, at Haley, and called
for liquor, which wins irlven them, when they walKed
out without paying for It. Mr. Sadler, demanded
the money, when they refused to settle, but went
away cursing htm. They soon returned wltu more
of Hiclr tomrud's uud demaudod more liquor, when
Mr. Sadler declined to give it to them. The uegroes
then called him harsh names, which exasperated
the proprietor so nmch that he knocked several of
ihcm down, but the others assisted their comrades
and Mr. Sadler was baateu somewhat. Several Duncannonmen huppeuiug to be present went to nls assistanceand succeeded In driving the negroes off.
They, however, came baek reinforced with about
thirty members of the company, and had their guns
wl:h them, with their bayonets flxed, and In tins
manner tbev charged upon the whites. Mr. badler
and a inau from Baltimore were shot and seriously
wo.nided, and Mr. McOowan, of Dunoannon; W. ii.
MoKcc, Mr. Anspach, Samuel Bowmau and Herman
Eppler were badly Injured. The negroes finally succeededlu forcing the whites to retreat.
At i he tune the fighting was going on Captalu w.

H. Weaver, an oillcer during the late war, sent a
(WMWM/ii iu uutomui "w«»j uwinug tut nnsisiuuuu*
The same evening Captain Weaver arrived In this

city and consulted with the Coventor, who Instructed
htm to bring Hie parties to Justice by civil process,
and a niunt>er or warrants were issued to-day for
their arrest.
a corn-spondent irom Duncannon, who was presentat the time the riot occurred, informs us tnat

after the negroes had driven the widtes the news
was bronglit to a plcn'c party In another loeuiiiv,
who immediately start d to assist the citizens, but
on arrlvlug tit the town they found the negroes had
retreated and were getting on the train to lauve lor
Harrlsbnrg. He further says that the white men
wero so enraged nt the acts 01 the negroes that the
conductor of the train had considcrutde difficulty in
prevcuting them from throwing the train from the
track, and that the negroes, while passiug by the
whites In the cars, fired upon tnem, when several of
the latter returned the tire. Altogether tue affray
must h ive ragod fea'fully, and shows the necr*-«ity
f at once taking firearms from the hands of tills

negro company.

new york. herald,
MARR1AOES AND DEATHS.

Married.
akvrmav.AmitTAOB..On Tharsday, June :*>, .it

0*0 resM u< e of t ne Irldc's parents, by trie Rev, Dr.
MttllileiVllIO, VVM. II. AMIiiiMAi. to Luzin A. AKKItahk.botb of tht« eity.
cask.lkal..On Tuesday, June STL at the residenceof Joseph Fettretch, by. the Kev. ihontafc II.

Kurob, jkkkmv tl. cask to sahau m., daughter o*
the litre Dh» iu uiai, .!! of «.'

lkonakdt.fowi.kk..bn Tuesday, July 3, at the
res deuce Ot tbe bride's mother, by the Rev. FatterMcSWecuey, i' Si. SL";;!:«tlV church. AVyiii'iaUSONAIUIT to Hakaii A. FoWLKK, hi! of tills city.
8HiKt.i>.s.hooks* Ou Monday, «f"!y ac the

residence or the brde's parents, West Hritrhtotl,
S. I., by the Kev. It. W. Sherwood irtTncHT M.
SlIlKi.Ds to JkSSIE, yOUUg'lot daughter of Krveu
Hooker, Esq.

Died.
BaASfoiip. -Of meningitis, Edward \V., youngest

hod of Stm h ;:i A. ami Martha Basford, aged t) yearn
ami ih itav
H(h relatives and friends are invited to attend

the funeral, from the residence of his father, No.
l.nso Second uvcntie, this (Friday) afternoon, nr. two
o'clock.
Bradford..suddenly, on Thursday. Jnlv 7, Maria

Bradford, widow ot tim Richard Bradford, in Die
tilst year of Iter aire.
The relatives ami ft lends of the family nre respect-fully invited to attend Die funeral, from the residoti o

of her son, Joseph Bradford, 90 North First street,
Urookh u, E. D., on Saturday afternoon, at two
o'clock.
By rne.~on WeUne day, July t), CawrkncE Byrne,

a native of tit county of Wlcklnw, Belaud.
The i dative* and funds ot the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, f o>n tils )hio resilience. No.
fios East slxtecutn Street, mi (Friday) altcn nut at
two o'clock.
Bykom..On Monday, July 4. Okohob T. Byrow,

eldest son of Thomas liyroui, ot Wigau, England, in
the 44th vetir of Ills axe.
The relatives ami friends of the family, without

further notice, are respectfully requested to attend
the funeral, tills (Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock,
at St. Aun's church, in this city.
Carnik..On Wednesday, July «, Mary T. Carsik.
The re'atlves and friends of the family, ami also

those of her deceased husband. William Oarnle, are
respectfully Invited to a'tend the funeral, without
further notice, frmu her neither's residence, Catherineftregorv, U1 East Fitti-ilfili street, to-ilav (Friday),July s, ut one o'clock.

Ci t'ssman..On Tuesday, Julv V Wntf B., wife of
li«wis ll. Olussuian, and only daughter or the late
James Morris.

Relatives and friends of the family ar» Invited to
attend ilie funeral from tic Madison Square PresbyterianChurch (Dr. Adams), this (Friday) afternoon,
ut two o'clock, without further notice.
Davis..At lior residence, d08 l'&vuuia avcuue,

Jersey City, on Tuesday, July 0, Catherine, widow
of James liavls, formerly of Hoboken, aged 7a years.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, tills (Friday) morning, at halfpastten o'clock, from St. Michael's church, Krle
street, Jersey City.
Davenport..On Tliursduv. Julv 7. Edmund M..

youngest son of James A. ami Amile Davenport,
aged s months and 27 days.
The relatives and friend" of th«* family, also the

members of National Lodge, No, 209, F. aud A. M.,
axe requested to attend toe funeral, from tii^- nM>
douce of bis pa red is, No. 38 Market streei, on Sunday
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Dba'teh,.On Thursday, .Inly 7, at the residence of

her uncle, after a short Illness, Emma T.. daughter of
the late Esther and George T. Dexter, lu the 19th
year of her age.

Hie died happy in a Saviour'* pantonine love.
The relative* and friend* of the family ate respectfullyInvited t<j attend the funeral, from the Baptistchurch, corner of Bedford and Downing streets, this

(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock, wheuce the reinalii*will he removed to Greenwood Cemetery for
mtehhent.
Dr»w..Near San Diego, California, suddenly. Of

heart disease, on Friday. April 1ft, Georgk HamburtonDow, formerly of Portland, Me., yotiugest
son of John and Sarau B. Dow .

Boston and Portland papers please copy.
Hapik..On Wednesday, July e, M ilium C.

Eadik, M.DThefuneral will take place front the Deformed
Church, at Port Hk-hmond, Stolen Island, to day
(Friday), at twelve o'clock noon.
Mobile papers please copy.
FtrrimvoNii. -On Thursdav. July 7, John PitzJ

simmons, aged 64 years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from Ills late residence,8ft3 East Tenth street, on Saturday morning,

at nine o'clock, to St. Bridget's church, wuere a
ro.jUleur mass will tie -aid for the repose of his soul,
aud from thence to Calvary cemetery.
Gil,lbn..On Thursday, July 7. Euof.sh V, Gillin,

aged 8a year", 7 months and 1<) nays.
The relatives and friends of the family and those

of his brothers Patrick and John, nro requested to
attend his funeral, from the residence of his brotherInlaw, C. Ottersen, No. Mi Greenwich street, on Saturdayafternoon, at two o'clock.
Goodwin..On Thursday. July 7. Mrs. P. A. Goodwin,relict of H. f. Goodwill, in ilie Dfttli year of her

age.
The friends of the rainily are respectfully Incited

to attend the funeral, from the residence o< n'er soulu-liPY.Alid.etv Tale, No. no Charles afreet, Hila
I iTridi'itl ftvenmir. id enrht o'clock.

nnrftoffl pap "I'spteulte copy. ^ ...

GKA^.TOu'lliar^l»yij(UiJr V, ROBKHT CKAVi .

Dlle uoll«55 w'lui>5 fivcn of the funeral in the dally
^ <?ooDwrs..On Tuosday. July >. John a., Infant
on of Edwurd and Aunle M. Cojrle tloodwiu, aged

X inont.il and 8 day.-.
Interred 011 Wednesday In .Si. Petri's Cemetery,neraren, N. J. * ****- *7Or.smn'i..Rarttjoi okpff OtS-isri, dgeil 31

Jtarg. 0 mvutlis and 27 (lavs, a native of llio parisnof Aulfltciufl', oounfy Leltriui, Ireland.
Ills frnyida and those of his brothers.In law,Thomas ana Bernard Rey nolds. are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon,

at one o'clock, from hie lute residence, No. UJ4 Hast
Thlrty-flecond street. * -r-gtr'l* +J
Rambus..On Wednesday, July a, Susie Lorrflf,<yjly child of I'. C. and Sophie L. Ham nil n. aged I

year, 8 months and 2.1 days.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to aLtend the funeral, tins (Friday) afternoon, at threeo'clock,from the resldcin c or her grandfather, NohemkahHtcks, No. e VVliiilug street, Lafayette,Jersey City.
Hektz.-Ou Thursday, July 7, Lisa, the belovedwIT5 of isaac Hertz, in the Jttli year of her age.
Relatives artri uicjojs^ l^liC fypilly are invited to

airenu nif innd'ai, iroin T4i Lexington avenue, ou
Sunday morning, a< nine o'clock, without nut her
notion.
HnrfliNS..In Brooklyn, F. l).,(-n Wednesday. .lulv

6, H >kky Lkwis, younger son oi' Join. c. nut I Sarah
S. Higgius, aged 6 months an'l 25 days.The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to utteud the rubral, ou Saturday arternoon,at three o'clock, from the renldence of his
parent*, No. 125 South Fourth street.
JKNMNua..On Thursday, .lulv 7. John J., twin

son of Joseph J. ftfifl Ttach'd Jcnnlng".
Notice of luneral hereafter.
Kbhr,- In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, July 5, Jo

skth kkrr. cv
I.awrknck..In this city, on Thursday, July 7,WoODurrn LAWHE.vck, sou or AirredN. and Elizabeth Lffwriffce, In the 21st year of his age.The friends of the family are respectfully iuvited

to attend the fuuertil, from Ft. Murk's church, corner
of Tenth street and Second uventie, on Saturdaymorning, at ten o'clock, without further notice.
LrviNosroN..On Wednesday, July ti. at his residence,34*5 Bleecker street, John q. aged 21 ytai s

and 5 inynlha, eldest son of Belinda ana the late
John Ll\nngsV»n.
The Mends of the family, also members of Ashland

Association, are reaptciiuliy Invited to attend the
funeral, from the Church of St. John the Evangtlisi,
corner Waverley place and West Eleventh aireet, this
(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Lidwio..At Jersey City, on Thursday, July 7,after a short illness, Captain Joskpu w. Lcnvvw, intTio 4!dh year of hhs age.
The relatives and riieuds of tlie family arc respectfullylnviled to aiiend lite funeral, on Sunday afternoon,at iwo o'clock, from his late residence, 14

Gregory street, Jersey City.
Boston and Maine papers please copy.
Michel..On Wednesday, July ti, at her residence,

lie Madison avenue, Am.use Phoyot, wife of Dr.
Louis Micnci, uged 43 years.
Krlemls or the fuinlly, and of Anna. Paul and Louts

Provoi, arc respectfully invited to attend the iimsh
and funeral service, at St. Vincent do Paul church,Twenty-third street, near Sixth avenue, thla|(l-'rldavi
morning, at ten o'clock. Tire church being under
repairs Ute service will lake place tit the busetnent
chapel.
MCI.MNS..On Thursday, July 7, Catherine, wife

of Michael Mulllns. aged la vcars.
The relatives aim mends of the faintly are respectfullyInvited to at tend the funeral, ft oru her hue icsidenco,No. »o New chamiieiu street, on Saturday

afternoon, at one o'clock.
McDekmott..At liolKiken, N. J., on Thuisday.

July 7, Mix. Mart MlOkkmott, iu the UOih year of
her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend mo fuderal, from St. Mary's

(Roman Catholic) church, tins (Friday) atternoou, at
two o'clock.
i'almrr..At Hoboken, N. J., on Wednesday, July

e, William A. Palmer, tit ttie Mtli year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of the lamiiy are invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
v>25 Hudson street, Hoboken, on Saturday morning,
at ten o'clock. The remains will lie taken to Madison,N. J., lor Interment.
Rosenmillkk..On Thursday, July 7, Charlkh

Barnes, second son of Charles and Sophia K. Kosenmtller,aged 7 months.
Ransom..1On Wednesday, July a. at his residence.

No. 351 East Nineteenth street, W. Ransom, aged 37
years.

Friends and relatives are Invited to attend the funeral.Irom tils late residence, on .Sunday utleruooii,
at nail-past one o'clock.
The members of Mystic Tie Lodge, No. 27k, P. and

A. M., aro hereby summoned to attend a special
communication, to be held at the lodge room, coiner
He\euih street and Third avenue, on Sunday, lot h
Inst., at hall-pun twelve o'clock, sharp, for the purposeof paving the last tribute of respeoi to our laic
W. Master, William Hansom. Brethren or sister
lodges are respectfully InvLod to attend. By order.

JOHN SCHMIDT, 8. W. and Acting Master.
E. L. A. Ciiristiansun, Secretary.
Schaffml.At Mount Vernon, Westchoster

county, New York, Catuakinb Sciiapkkr, aged f6
years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, irom the residenceof tier sou-la-law, Qeorge K. Carroll, on Sutui-

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1H70
day mornimr, at nine o'cIock. Tim remain*. will he
tak -n to Greenwood for Interment.
Sum..Oa Thursday. July t, a'tor & ton, hlneaa,

J amks »u i.iu In llie 47tli year ui lus u«e.
The relet.ves u at meads id the family ure respectfullyinv ted to attend Hi fantral, irom hie Ute remIdene \ 4&7 Ninth avenue, vlt Saturday afternoon, ut

ono o'clock.
T\yuib fin/ldenly. at the Everett House, on

weo.ur-.duy, July 6, Paymaster 1. Mjlston TavtOH,
united States N.r/y.
The remains will he taken lo llotlon, Muse,, lor Interment.
Button paper* please copy.
Tdl<*Kj.-Ai the resni nCe of her tSflfmw, ''"i»h:k

and Ktlen i oa, the beloved wile ol 't1'?"
Tommy, in the 2dh year nf li£r UK''.

iter remains wi.l ho tuk«n iTo.n U'or late residence,
Ni>. 5 West Baltic street, tins (Friday) tuurnldir. at tou
o'clocv', to St. Paul's church, corner of Conn and
Congress streets, when; there wl.l be a solemn tnu
of requiem for (lie rcpo-e or her soul: from ttyence
to the Cemetery ot fjie Holy Cross, h'la'husll. Friends
ut the family tire leuileateu !u attend without further
notice.
Tmrr..At Fncioryvllle, Slofen Island, pn Wedne-"1rty,July «, Emma Aitousta, tiifant danjntter oi

William K. and Einina A* 'l'eirt, aged 10 months and
U day a.

'1'tif funeral will take place from the rwldcnce
of lier parents. No. I'd West F< >rty-elghilt at roof, on
Saturday morning, at ten o'clock.
Wai.uk..On Tnursliy morning, July 7, at h dfpasfone o'clock, John Wat sir, son of William

Walsh, of aiashere, county Kilkeuny, Ireland.
The funeral will take place from his la! e re rldence,Twcutj-i!i>t street, Month Brooklyn, tlu.-i (Friday I

afteriioon, at two o'clock.
Whbki.kk..on Tuoadny, July .v Camtm.a Augusta,In love« wife of Kdw.ud J. Wlicelcr and

eldest daughter Of John Miller, in tlie '27th year of her
ftee.
The relafires and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, ihls (Friday) afterinoon, at ouc o'clock, from her late residence, 121

Noutti Eighth stiect, Brooklyn, E. D.

T1IK FVI'.NIMI TEIiKURAM.
/'SREVT AMERICAN ClOl.lt..
U

A TELEtlRAM CARTOON.
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TWO CENTS.

IWOTgPCTlOT.
_

rrOVVNSENnM BUSINESS COLLEGE, 186 BOWERY,JL TiOt SflVlnJ. Teuchara and pnpila from other achoola
receiveapeclal attention during their vacations; Instruction
id all tyranchoa; day and evening; no vacation.

WANTED-BY A FRENCH LADY, TO EXCHANGE
with a lady, lea*oda of cuiiveiiation in French lor eon

veriatfont in Engliah. Add. t a* box J,10 Poet office.

XjtfAflTEO A TEACHER IN KNOLIS1I BRANCHES
TV end oeed'ework for a suial! school. Call at 21W Allan
(n lire" Brooklyn, V 10 4 ft M.

'proposal*.
I>ROrOSALS TO D<« h BUILDERS.

Dkfart.mknt or "1
Pi lit io Ouaritifs a ft i* cuin'Ki tion, !

No. 66 Tiitrn Avrnlk, rorkbit Ki.kvk.vih hi.,
N'rw York, July 7, I87H. JSealed nropoaala will be received bv the Commlealonera of

Public CharUlea and Correction, ut tbelr office, until 3 o'clock
P. M. of the I Mil inn., for repairing and extending Work
liouee dock and repnlrii)7 dock nt Charily Hospital; also for
repairing dock od Ward's Island.
Tin plana and apecirtcaiiona tor tlio work can lie aeen and

all Information obtained on application to Wm. H. Knapp,
Superrlilog Engineer, No. 93 Morton atreet.

isaac BELL,
JAMES BOWEN,
OWEN W. HRENNAN,
JAMES B. NICHOLSON,
ALEXANDER KRKAR,

Commissioners.

WANTED TO PPRCHAgK.
*1"ANTED-A SECOND HAND SAFE, IN GOOD
TV order. Apply to J. O. KNAPP A CO., 38 Dey street.

TITANTED.SIIO TO 1,01*1 CHESTNUT OR CEDA R TELE
3 3 graph Pole*. IId lent long and of requisite proportionate

size. Address C. L. 0., No. XfBroadway, tootn 21,

VA7ANTED.1HON WATER TANK. SECOND HAND.
TT capacity 2UU to SOO gaPo is. Any party having the above
for aa!« will address NOTTINGHAM LACE WORKS. t'< Har
clay ttreet, elating alge, weight, price and where It mir be
aeen.

billiards.

BE NOT HUIIHOGGED AND PAY DOUBLE PRICES
to other makera when yon can buy brat clata Tahlea at

W. H. GRIFFITH'S factory, All Vvsey atreet, at rexaonahl*
prloea. Catgut Cuabiona (or tale at 10c., Phelan'a make, Ue.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, JULY S, 1870, MR. JOSEPH
and CVK1LI.E DION will liaie another trial ol their

skill at Billiards, at A. N, KAItCLl KF'ri Billiard Kooni. No.
4*n Eighth avenue. The room being wall vautilated a large
attruoance It anticipated.

MARBJL>E MANTBLM.

DECORATED MARBLE MANTELS. W AINSCitTINO,
Furniture Tons, Ae., in reprnerntittlon of »ll foreign

marbles, $lato #1,1X10: rich ileetgiie In black. engrar*.! in
gold. MIDDLLFIKLD COMI'AM', l,2bW Bioadway. Branch
waieroom, 427 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

Makblkized slate mantels-rich and klkgimtdesigns, from iflfl, >jtl2, 1^15 np to 42*0 T. B.
KTKV7 ART A CO., flUO bljtlli avoniw, between Thirty-tiflh and
flinty tnxlii ItTMU.

YfAHBLE AND MARKLKI/.ED MANTELS, OHAVK111«*on«s, Tllee, Tahln ami Plumbers' Slabe. New rhow
room, with flnr»t assortment of Mantels. Prices reduced:

A. KLABKR, 134 and 136 Hunt Eighteenth street, N. X.

III! (T1KAII.

MJ. DIXON, 27.7 HLKRCKKR STREET, FURNISHES
. hotel*, restaurants,cnnferllonrrs, fairs and osrurslniia

with hla celebrated Steam Ice Cream of all flavor! at 4<)c.
per quart.

KXPUKSSKS.

Ak. o. BORNHAM'S furniture, baloaok ex.
. preea, 113 and 115 West Eleventh street, near Hltth

arentie..FttrqUure, piano*. pacsed, shipped, itoisl, Mouer
i »dr*ncf<l.

AlMI'SKWKNTH.

(1 BAND OPKM n /I Corner Twenty-third atrret and Eighth ayenne «
J AMEN KiNK.JA IV i|.rM.»eJOHN K, COLJt Muuhgor *UdTrraanr#rPOSITIVELY

LAST KOLK MOUiS
LAST rOl'R SttmH

of the great Bneitarular huanannr, tbn
TWELVE TKMKTATIOSft,
TWELVE TKMPTAT' Vs.

which inuat poiltlyclv be withdraw i after thia *r
MON DA Y, July 11, >irat tuu# In many yetu« it the bet lit,ful (Jrand Ballot Pantrmttme, entitled

LA tilNKU.E.
in whldh Hmr. lt ATE ITaNNKR'!!

L TUUIPE
innae their firei appaiieufi ill America.

Neat* iccurn I In iidyanoe at the boa office a!n At ni'bir
mrr'a, "id Broadway, »nit Erin Railway ticket i/lice, corner
Twenty-third etrcet and Broadway.

C1RAND OfERA i.'QI-R.I corner uf Twenty-third itreet and Eighth avenue.
NOT lib.

Tbe public are reaneetfulK Informed that there will t>e "

NO MATINEE .

at tliIn theatre art SATURDAY, Jl'LV #, on account of the
lieoeHaary rehear**.'* audeitenaire prepar itiou* for the lual
appearance of the

VIKNNOldR BALLET TRO' I'R.
ON MONDAY CVKNINU, JULY II.

The l.ut retire acntntioii of th.*
1J THMPTASriORB

will lakt) place on Saturday eveuluK. July J

U"OOP'S M1 'SKI'M AM* MKNAOERlF
I NDKNIABLK tier OF the season.

TUMULTUOUS HNTilUSiASM
CROWDED HOUSES. ,aiteal the autlafactum gl/en hy the

CHAMPION A'l !1 LI I'l S OK THh ttORLB. !
two ri.MI' \SilES COMBINED

In the Importation from Europe hy Mr. C ilvllle, while tti
»l*hllahinent |»re»nit» TWO COMPANIES, comedy uud

pautocilnje; Ihua do
POUR COMPANIES FOCP COMPANIES
FOl'R COMPANIES FOt 'It COM PAN III.eppcarIn the LECTURE BOOM TWICE DAILY,fci* lit 2 o'clock |p. M. nod H ,'clock P. M.

And In addition thereto are the MUSI,I M JCI'KtOr'ITIEB, «

MENAGERIE. OF LIVING WILD ANIMALS,
AliMIKAL DOT, the Callfornlan Dwarf.

LITTLE LULU, the KuialleG Woman In the world, "J
INFERNAL REGIONS, Ac.. Ac., Ac. J
LECTl HE ROOM TIME TABLE.

LITTLE NELL Dramatic Company, In the Little Treasure, *
at? o'clock P. M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

MONS. D'ATALIKw ''Tha mau wltU Uin Iriii J&ff." *
at tO* o'clock and "The monarch of the atrunii."6*/o'clock P. M. * "The man of eteeh"
MILK. ANG1.LA,, "The herculean French lady."

at 21* and 81* ' "The beautiful hninctte." {
o'clock P. M. ( "The female Bmuon."
FRENCH J Ir'tx Innuuiber, imuiphma of ¥<

WRESTLERS, the world. In tlietr terrlllc
»t "

, a: wrei llljl MUMI, UM4nMlo'clock P M. \ aud unapproacha'le.
MARTlNKTri In the uceeaifuL panlo<tilra»
TROUPE. i o' the GREEN MONSTER,

»t Sty and 9 V ' replole with trlcka and
o'clock P. M. 1 comic accne*; the whole

forming the inont powerful und multltudtnoua attraction!
ever offered In any ainglo e»tablt*hin»nt lu the world.

ADMISSION 30 CENTS.
Seat* may he tecured lu adrance.

A/I KK. K. B. CONWAY'S PARK THEATRE, BROOKLYN.
>1 Friday, BENEFIT July K,

M. W. LKEFINGWELL.
Comedy. BILLIARDS, Original.

ROMEO JAFFIKtt JENKINS.

CAN FRANCISCO MINSTREL HALL,
|) ES/i Broadway.

Newlv freicued and decoialcd.
( OMMENCING MONDAY. JUL* It.

Lira* .nmioMMoA ... lu., ..luraol

VnrKY^'HSEHKMAfutiw,''
All under lli« auucrrialuu ot

G. BWAlNE BUCKLEY.
Mlu CELIA H.AKKY, 1

THE GREAT PRIMA DONNA.
THE DPMRA DP LA SDWNAMIU'LA.

All <>r tli* ordinal Muglt. I
Both Vocal ami lualruineutal.

Hut,AN AND HIMHEK. gONu and OAN« 'K.
MAllNbE SATURDAY AFTERNOON at J.

/1ENTRAL PARK GARDEN.I EVERY NltlHT.
THEDDOKE THOM.A>>
popt mar concerts. i

TIEBRACK GARDEN, FIFTY EIGHTH STREET AND
Third avenue. I

Every evening MoPenliauer'a Oraint Orchealra Conceit.
Tnealaya and Prlrtnya, Grand Vocal unit Inatrumental C'oucert,with Mile. Caulaaa and Mr HaOoimann. Adtnlfcalon J6
cant a.

DB KAIIN'S MAGNIFICENT MCNKI'M IS OPEN TO
the nubile from h till 6 and 7 till 10 daily, fur gentlemen

only, at 7T& Broadway, opposite Aitor pine. Adiuiaalun bo
oeut*.

TO THEATRICAL MANAGERS.
A large and conalantly

ii.creating atuck of _WOOD Cl'TS,
from Ireah and original

deogna. nn band at the
METROPOLITAN JuB PRINTING OFFICE

tft Naaaaii aireet,
Old Herald Building.

_

l.OHT AND FOUND.

1NOCND A St M OF MONEY, IN THK BAKERY 2U6
Greenwich street. The owner can have the s.iina by

proving property and paylug for this adtertisemeut. Call at
culi desk a* above.

rOST-AT OLYMPit' THEATRE. ON SATi KDA1
A evening, an Opera til;ass. Finder rewarded by leaving

It at New York lintel.

1" OUT -A HOLD HI STING CASE MATCH, ON TIIK
J evening ol the 4ili loei., In Thompson stieei A sittui.

b » reward will bo glveu end no quettlone hiked on lit return
tvW. Mi CRAY. 18 Clarkeon alreet.

T OST-ON TIIK. ARRIt^i. <»> THK STKAMiTr SVOUA,
IJ a leather Valiee, marked D. M N , in lilaelt letters, on
the end, and David Mr Null on i lirui plate. A liberal rewardwill be paid br Ita being brought to tbe Cuiiard doek.

OROHb A (JANKTT

f 08T JULY I. \N I Nvi,i,ihi, iTftr.'i'.., .-i t

J J eral raeinorand :uia, principally in lead pencil. A very
liberal reward pnld for Ha delivery to J. K CA RY, II Wall »t.

|~?)S¥ rtTt sT' lLKN"
1A Lent evening, at the J»r«ey City depot of the New Jer
ey Railroad Company, a Circular Letter of Credit, lamed by
Brown Brother* A Co., Baltimore, In favor of La-obert Mil
tinga, No, BUIKI107, for A'l.lHO sterling: and i BUI ol Kg
change, drawn bv Aleiander Brown A Hum, Baltimore, »u

Brown, Hlilnle* A Co., London, at three day*' alvht, lavuv |
of Lambert Ofttlnee. N'n. 3.W. for TSBl'lt. 5d. steillM, .

The tflMir afro&ulI6HCT """."Tof Hie
above referred to doetimanU. ))Wn ^0ppPll>
The Under or BSPI'Ji- ® ""** 'ion of the papers wrl p'e»«e

return tbdfu to Bill I,, n hrothkrs A ort. t > Wall Meet,
New Yore, of to L, OtTTINoN A CO., Bahlmore, Md.
N*w York, July 8, 187H.

STOLEN TWO BANK BOOKS OF THK KM lii R A NT
Industrial Having* Bank. The Under will be rewarded

-. leaving tlietu at the bank, hi Chamber* street.

at»*^JOHN CONNULL, Depositor.
~

rk»,~T 1" ~~ "CLOCK, YESTER(filHEWABO. .LOST, ABOCT 1*g_ "' turn lo JOHN
'jyA! J11 'y b an Italian Orvybourid Clarendon
KNfU OF, too Broadway, or Colonel TOYYNSE.. * - ""%
Hotel. s.-

REWARD LOST, ON THE UABilKM ,.RAiiwJv f°?ail.rl*rr' w,tl' l,,<" '""owbdgcor«K,'tf w^?Ub; 1 pttmiAirnv not of «gJou, payable at lbf s , ^.national Bank; a promissory note ol ii.i'SJ, payable a. 1
.

trejTuanla Hank; a nrdtolaavrv note or <f600 aiiN A UccL" i>.
4216, payable at tbe Gernmufa Bank. By delirrr> of »u?d
diary, with conteiita, the elmve reward will be pu d to Ibr
bearer at the olllce of AD«JL'$T ilAeSKY, II avenue A.

A LIBERAL RKWAKD WILL BE PAID FOR Tiff:
-£l return of a large French Foodie, answering to the name
ol FiHiik, lost from ftij'.i Broadway, a few duy* Mg«.

MKDKtl,.
A M M F. VAN MUSK IRK, FHYNICI AN. S-FVKK

; j i , fail* to eure lemale com plain'e. Fdcgaiii room*, uursin».AS St. Mnrk'e place. Considtntlnn free.

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES (EITHER SKXI CURED
without mercury. Mimhood permanently restored,

ofli.e Strictly prl ate Dr. MARSH, IW Bleerker street.

ASPRCTALTT NO PRE TILL tTURED 1»K R. COS
HKTT, member of New York l'nive,*iir Medo al Col

h-c.e anil R. C. Surgeons. London, can be r. mmlted ns usual
on private diseases. Orti'-B !# Centre «>|eet, near Chamber*.

A.LADIES IN TROUBLE <iUARANTKKOIMM KIMATR
. relief. Nil pay viintil perfectly cnre-l IV ASPIIKU,No.:( Amity place (Laurens street,)

* ladies physician. -dr. m. i> i; kindi.k,proj\lassor ill Midwifery, oyer 2D years'sitnecslful practice
in till* nly, gnarantaea certain relief to Imlii-K, wfih or withoutmedicine. Sure and spoedy rolfet to Ibe most aimuttf
patient, Residence J2H Warn Twaiity stxth street, non .-huh
avenue. Elegant tootna for ladies reuniting nursing.

ALI. PRIVATE DISEASES. EITHER SEX, TREATED
Willi unparalleled aureus. Alan nervous debility, resultingfrom loiilblut Indiscretions. musing nrrvniisnes,

uverxfon to society, detective vlsiou, physical weakness snd
finally irapolrncy, >* permanently cured Cull Or send for
(srtlod) pamphlet describing ml special diseases. Pnnsultutlonaand correspondence strictly confidential. Oft]«r embracesevery convenience, la respectably ami centrally located.Ifr. OI.I N, !7 Bond (treat, New\tuk.

AOREAT AND SURE REMEDY KOR MARRIED
ladlea. -Tlie Portuguese Female Pills always ^iv« immediaterelief, bonn specially prepared for tnairlmt la-lie*.

A lady wrttea:-The#. pills relieved me In One day. without
Inconvenience, like magic. Price iRA Dr. A. M. MAI HIt'KAll,OfficeFJR Liberty street, or sent hv nmll.

A -MADAME t>KINDLE, FEMALE PHYSICIAN. IJI
J\ . M eat Twenty »iub street, guarantees reliel i mil lciu.ile
complaints. Pleasant rooms for nursiug.

\ GREAT I.AD1KV BENEFACTOR l»R EVANS, "4
Chatham street Ills powerful, safe nieillelnes. $.>.

Alfu \rniietiien treated. Private diseases cured an I manlic.odt©stored.

4 PERTAIN t'PBE FtiR LADIES IN TROL BLE.-DR.
i\ F.VAN8. 94 Chatham street, with or without rn'dlrlnes.
Ilia powerful, sate Pills and Compound aueeessfitl Immediately;price <R

\ LI, PRIVATE DISEASES I'll RED IMMEDIATELY.
Dr. EVANS, 94Cbs:haui slieet. without nu-reiiry. Ills

magic lnvlgnratoi ; lost manliooil la restored In fP'oau
tnloiltas.

V PERTAIN CURE KOR MARRIED LADIES, WITH
or without medicine, by Madama KKSTELL, PlofdMor

ot Midwifery ; over HO years' pra< lice. Har Infalllbla French
Female Pilla, No. I, prlca $1 , or No.preparmt for I
runrrltd ImliM. pruvi $5, winch o*n fml, ,hh *»fu an 1
he««IMjjr* Hold only Hi h«r oftic*. No. 1 Kmt Klliy second
lllreft. UTNt litIttr frum Fifth ttatniA ami aL tlri.a.i.ala 1M

Or.eswichawact. or »aot by man. I'uiiiuu.-AU oit>r» ara
counterfeit. , .

DK. BILLARD, M \ URIEL) LADIES1 PHYSICIAN.AMilorHiiu'ruenla and trouble* prevented. 42 W vatFourth atrevl. Con»,illation peraonally or I»r letter.

DR. COOPER, 14 DUANK STREET, CAN SE CONtubed od private tilaraara: 34 yvara'ptacllce enable*blur to make pcrlacl curator no rbargaa niade.

DR. HUNTER, W HOND STREET, ONE DOOR FROMItowarv, lata lorty jreara at No. H Dlrlalon aiieet>. enr»«
worat caaea of private iltacaaea, without marcurv, In abut tertime than any other phyalclan or no charx*. Manhood re*atoreil ami nervoua dobillty cured In on* week, bv Dr.HUNTER'S Botanic Cordial; S5 a pint.

LOSS OP MANHOOD OR 1MPOTENCY, RESULTINGfrom tba lolllea of youth or other eauee. Young, middleaged or even old wen permanently realms,! to tnauly vigorby Dr. LEWIS, No, 1 Beach elreet, 40 yeare1 aiicoeearulpractice.
M SIXTH AVKNUl". IS DR. HARRISON'S ONLY
t'w oBioe. Private diaeatea cured nnmaitia'.elr without
Mrcury i aiaahogd ratiorfd, Ac, *c,

7
A.lIimBWKVr*.

-in avknim; dilatkkJ *.! b«a«H> an* ...Hr AIMIIHTIH UU.f
TwM.'v-fou:th i"-ar

CI.' »H1 M..

V
phrnaidk

VN II
I,Air NI'JHTN

0»
Til K KKA80M

HiTUKpA* JL'uV 9.

KARayferftTr-iKK:
haurdav evening, julv 9.KF.lfi'FiT orMr a arpi.k.rfi/ flEASUURR,LA.iI' XIUIIT ()( rEUUXSDK

CLOSING NIGUT"ViV Till «( mil

ijowmir theatre.
I' /Uk'niker Mr VV V H PRSLIOH|UI>T D1 Ktl I r o. M K A i I. K V. > i m, (». U.COLL.INH A hoot of rohmteer*.Mil* '-lla Sbeldtru, \V tV m,.:. y.r. An u C'-wfonl,lule Kern. .l.i i' » «, " .i
Hunk Madge, Lew| ,v, h.sr.andtwenty otliet*.

HIDDEN HAND. Oil AND OUO,Ml » KATE RAVMO.VD, h* n
Mr. A. OLAM-sKOKl). Till'. VtiLI T' 1'IH
Mr. O. B. COLLIN.-!. I T, ll.'llMt.
Til" iMMAUtiflit Inure I TNKi'HIKr H
MLACK KRAI I f, | UHAI'T MOl'.S TAINS.

UKOKOK KRANCI.i THAIS,
hating arrlred in the clly, wl er

HIS FAKi.VVl LL LECTURE
o Ihl* theatr" on Sunday evening, |»rev1ouJ to fit* tjnr
round the world.

"1 I THrATWK COMrvt'F)1T Broadway, opposite 8t. Nlchntai.
L W. Bl'TLKK and k. <i. OILMORE. Miuugere .. I'M

printout.
The enoleat theatre. In the tTnll'- t >t"«

CROWD! .< AND KASHI<INAhLb Al nill.M'Ks
a 11' ht. tdeaMng and d'.V <lh"1 pert ore ,:sr
'ANXoMIMK, MALLEI'. COMEDY. HI KLMHUH HI.

THAVAOA i / A -.
IinmetiiHi »uee»»* of Mi" jireut VeritrolnftnHit,
HbTtlK. JEM EH. J1.sil.lt Jit l'.lt
ESTER JESTER. J MITMR. .11 STKR.

Most h* teen by all tneern THE TAl.KllfO " VN|>
iBIitITT. (or, the Eairy'e t.tlt.) AM <tTT
lUrt, Ityman. Stewart. Mum-v. (tieeu. West, In thai site

plHtiui. «< U.
Jim ARTISTS WILL APPEAR NIGHTLY.

Roe atnnil liilla A rnuatant oh ante "f programmeDoor* open it 1; curtain rl«e» at n o'clock.
U'AUAt'KM.>t Proprietor arid Manager. ...Mr. LESTER W ALl.M'IA
LAST NIG 11 rS OK

MR JOHN BROUGHAM.
LiAHT NIGHTS OK

MISS LEONA CAVENDEK.
LAST NIGHTS OK

'MINNIES LICK "

the last nights or
(lie allot cinetitloned attraction* nre tgnrtnrel hy Ibe man
Kneuieiil, ill cuiiaanuenre of en:;»veaiei>U lv«> loualy eul> "*1
Into with Mr. JOSII K KM MKT, win. will appeal ...»

MONDAY. JULY II.
AND IV RY EVENISC

AND WEDNESDAY MAUN KM,
ill Chiuiue Uayior'l drama of

KlMTZ,
OUR CO SIN GERM AN,

produced with new ecoriciy, coetmue* ami apt cut#

yyALLACKK THEATRE.
EXTRA ADVERTISEMENT
MONDAY KY'KMNO, JULV tl

first appearance of
MK. JOSEPH K. EM MKT

In 111* ureal apayially of KKITl, Till GERMAN EMI.R (NT,
ii CHARLES GAY t.EK'S triumphantly eucceeafrit uraui^ in
ibiee act*. entitled

KRITZ,
OCR COUSIN GIRMAN,

performed for upward of
TWO HUNDRED NIGHT"

In all the principal clllea of lha United state# to
LARGE AND DKolKII fKli AUDIENCES,

an pronounced by Hie PRK8S and the PUBLIC
HIE BKSl COMBINATION OH PI N AN D SENSATION ON

THE STACK.

TONT PASTOR'S OPERA HOUHP. *11 BOWERY.
Another enure change till* cieutne.

FOUR GREAT DRAMAS. SING I NO, DANCING, 4o.
TDK COOLEST HOUSE IN NEW YORK

Saturday W. W'liallcy. Monday--Mia- h. FtakM

i'frilK LINA EDWIN STAR COMBINATION."
1 llOOLKYS OPERA HOUSE.COMMENCING

JULY 4.
''EVERYBODY'S KKI END" AND. PLUTO."

MIL STUART KOItSON."
"J. H. OHATTKRSON".'Tenor.

Mr. floors* Clarke, Mr Mnhoe Kankm,
Mr. C. Vaiidenholl, Mr. Owen Kawcetl,
Mr. J. K. Kruaer, Mr. Hairy Stuart,
Mr. George .lordoii, Mi. K. collier.
Miaa Fanny Davenport, Ml«* Marie Wtlkene,
Mlae hallle Nertl.e, Miae Alice Alberto,,
Miaa Dm a Her'.iert, Mlae Liud Kilwin.

N. Loth.un Mtieieal Con Junior
MONDAY. JULY U.

Mr. GEORGE <' LA ItR K aa Sir fharjea Coldatreaui
IN "L HD1HK UUA/.B."

,~gO NF.W YORK Ml'SP-UM OF ANATOMY, «H
|)ln Broadway. Hid

OIH ( Ratal) libed lAW.i "l<
ttla <*>$

RIH| We are feiiriutly and | 818
t>lk wonderfully made. I81*

filH<»> V81*
til8 The Beautlen, Wonder* and Mimatroaluoe o. "18
t.ln the lliunnu and Animal Orcatiou to be aeen a 618
618 OM fWt

rno THEATRICAL MANAGERS.
| A large and coru'.a'iUf

lucreaaiiiR ttoek or
^

from fresh and original
dealaos.on hand at the

. _ _VlhTROl'OuVrAN JOB PRINTING OtPTCE.
V7 Niutaau ntjeel,

Old Herald Building.
DHUMAOt< TDMIBIJ UMDU BROADWAY Ml
J Biue^tY, av. corner Warren. Open 10 to 8.

rpo rur.ATHlf.il. MANAGE.Is. I A l.vige »na constantly
Inornr aing itoek »r

wood curs,from fresh and orlfia
'l»sli<n*, O" band at the

iubxrol*ollt*i? jo£ rmnrtlki v?*1' k:
Bi Na*»aii street,

, .- Old Herald Build lag.

Til K UMDK1 SUMN.
/NKOR'IF. FRANOIB TRAIN WILI. I.EOTUBR AT T1IH
U Bowery theaire on huiiday evening, July Itl. Hdbjcet .

iMiinaee rerxiM Demagogues. Working men of all citlee
are Invited to be preaenl. Admission aa usual.

IMPORTANT LECTURES TO GENTLEMEN ONLY, ON
I luteraalingi Invaluable and acieulllir siiOjerta. allowing
how to Uve and what wu live lor, are deilverel dally at t!ia
New York Museum of Anatomy. Those unable to atton.l eaa
receive a copy by forwarding 21 cenli to Ibe decretal y, nil
Broadway.

_P|A?iUK«HTK«.^ !
A "HKAT OEFBR.-HORACR WATERS, HKOAIIof.i. «yli uf Piano*, Metodauu* and Organs

h.*i !L? !? makers, atoilreidely low price* fot aah
n.M

*n®r wl" u*» '">« *" "> ** monthly untili««w r> ' #n ^""l "'"""y 'f I'UicliuaJ.Mew Chlahertag I tanoa are Included in thia olTar.
A PACT.-WE ARE SELL.LNU OL'R ELKOANT ROSE1wool ureratrting acven octave Pia»n« at ,,n Imutanae

<*»- ibnm v .
DECKBR A UKOritKK,nleeck<M- street, one block raet of Broadway

a r/WK Aw""ktW''--v'' OK PIANOj. To RK.NT K(>«.il the etMnilfy c! *' ,uw prioeafor taeh
or by monthly pt.vmfrK^- ^ & JIERKY 4 CO., 78W Broadway.

AtiRF.AT KKDCUTIOH JN PRICE OK FIRST ''LAIS
aotiMW nnd upright Pi#»i©a alao a Chlckrrlng ami

ether*. great bargain*. HTEELTW^.N f HOI.LkKR, M
\* uat Sixteenth at reel, between Klftb atJ^Milh avenue*.

An KTIir.R REDHTION IN I IIK I* KICKS OP IIIK
Harnea Premium I'tanofurtaa; alao ,% e«lenai»e u

aortroent of accontl bend (Irani, Square mi Upright I'Uu
of Chlekerinifa' awl other celebrated uiakerf Sold on in
utauietui at uaali janrua by JOHN C. UAKNP.S, 1S7 F.lk: ,l»
*tr*ot, near Broadway.

AMAONUICKNT, KU IU.V CARVED, FOUR ROL'NIP
corner*, roaewood 7',oclavc Pianoforte, made to order

for *W0. nady seven mouth* tu uae, will he aoui for #775, alao
.noli Parlor,n»a«nb*r ami IWnii.g Furniture at half coat; properlyof private family. 13 Ka«r (until atreet, one block weak
ol Uroadway. between Cnlyerally piem ami Filth avenue.

A PRIVATE KAMILV, DECLINING HOl/NRKRKTINO.J\ will aell menwood Pianoforte, mint* to order, cabraleit
maker, fully turn anted, need ail month*, coat ; 70IJ. for At.'40 ;
Parlor Furniture, Ktagrrc*, Pirntlng*. silverware, Chamber
and iJliutig furniture, t.laaeware, Uarpeta, Cutlery. fi7 Weak
Ktfleeidh itreet, near Sixth arenne.

t LADY (IOINU IN THE COUNTRY WILD KACRIt\fire tprioe Rftfi) beairtlful large 7MJ octave Planofnrta;Rial claaa city looker* ; rood a* new ; cat veil ioga; overallMugline*, modern improvement*. 2K Third atroet.

\RARK CIIANCE.-iWlh.-A *6M INSTRUMENT,nearly new, to puy atnragc ailvauceaj roacwood 7 octavo
I'l.uioforti'; perfect order; celebrated maker, lateat Improveineiii*carved lega; overetruug.

M<'DONALD A CO, 26 Fourth event#.

AN OWNER, HAvino No FPKIHi.k use FOR A
magnificent carved roeewood aeven octave Pianoforte,

nverttrtitig haa*. all the lateat Improvement*, mad* liy r«l*.
braird city maker, with hve year*' guarantee, will be aold at
an inimruae aacrlfice for raah. (fall at tbe leanleace US
Scyenllj all cel.

AllRII.f.l ANT 7l. OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANOPURTB,
made by celebrated elty maker ; In uae 7 month* coat

TOO I'.. aO.VI <<. .MMlela 11.... P..» > ..

nitnly. nl hull original oo»L Call at private realden .< la
Weal TaeulvecveutU alreet, uhu Stxh avmme.

Ifr. RANSVS martin.
4 ROSEWOOD KOl'R ROIND CORNERED PIANOAlorle, ifOTO, a aplendtd eevcu octave, full, rich tone^
(aired Irga, with every Improvement, bargain for raati.

PKKE A SON, Hi Bleerker itreet.

U"OK SALE A SPLENDID t'PKIOH l PIANO. AH SAJ?rpie rrnm Stuttgart, for which the king baa awarded the
err at gold medal.

CUARLP.H WEBER, 2lg> Kaat Ninth atrett.

PIA NOFORTES... FIRST CLASS HKVK.N OCTAVE
I'lanolorua toEet. Rd per month: rent allowed If p.ircliaaadat (4. 1*. BENJAMINS I'lanolorte Wareroomi. SI

Eighth avenue, oaar thirty- rauth alreet.

CLOTIIIWU.

At h. Rosenthal's, m third avenue, neve
Tenth «neei (formerly Rn3 Bowery) -Ladle* and gt ii.emencan ohtaln the higheal value for I'm OIT CIothlB,;. 'arret*,Ac., hy calling or addieaalng. Ludlee at'.ondrd to by

Mra. Knaenihal.

A' TTKNTION..M. ABKAlI.VMS, ST4 SEVEN iTl~VKNL K,
will pay the beat price* for Ca*i-ofl Clothing, I uraitura.

Carpet* bv calling or addreaaing by po»t- imdk-a atteu led ta
bv Mr*. Abrahaina.

AS»TROI.O(iV.

Madass lr comtb, inspired medical ANl>
Saline** Trance Medium. Information poitlire

Kreach and F.oglUh ipokon. W'e Amity etreet, near MaodongaI.

The (irkat uvi'sv. best fortune tellf.k in
the world I IXaeaiea, love, tronble, aumhera. Ih*rt, Ac.

1114 Wcat Eighteenth treat.

<Sj»»a nnn reward to any one who can©awU.Vt/l/ anrpaaa Madame CLIFroN, the great
Medical and Bualneaa Clairvoyant. AM Initio* v* trlclly-oaPiienttai.omne 19} lltoetyr »'.r«et, tecofl dtoc vreel if
Maedowcal


